
THE WRELTNG WATERS.

Disastrous Floods In Different Portions of S4
the Country-Some Details of the Dara-

age by the Floods.

BIEMtNGHAM, ALA., April 1.--A

spec~al to the Age from river townis of c
North Alabama, show that the effects tu
of the freshet are greater even than e:
telegraphed yesterday. Gadsden re- f!
ports the Coosa rtver at ts highest tl
mark, and still rising with alarinig
reports from above. All railroad c,

bridg'es on the branch road between d
Atlanta and Gadsden are swept away,
and a unmber of washouts- on the il
Alabama Great Southern are reported C
on both sides if Atianta. The mill b
and lumber interests at Gadsden su:-
fered immense damage. The Tennes- u

see river is reported out of its banks t
-at several points. From Tuscalo sa, J
on the Ma ion river, advices are V

serious, though it is believed the t
worst has pa.-ed. MNany houses one
:ither side of ilie river have be'iz
abandoned, and water is running s
through the doors and windows. Soie
families occupy npper stories of dwel-. a
ling, and skiffs and flat boats are used i
for transportation. The village of
North Point across the river from i
Tuscaloosa, is almost submerged now j

and the iron bridge connecting the (
two places is - nder water at both e- ds,
and fears art- e,. ertuind for its -aity.
Fne water i, a toot deep in tie l'ua- (
,caloosa cotu factory, and work ht I

to be abandoned. Just betore dar., I
-the wreck ot a siel house paaoed -

.down the river, and several perwons I

were observed clinzing to tue timoer. i

Rescuing partit s in skiffs started out I

in pursuOi from the Tu.%catoosa shore.
aud were rapittly borne out ot sight <

by the rapti current.
Mauy er-ons living on low lands i

below fu.<caloosa had to be rescued i
from thir homes in -kiffs. No calcu- i
lation .an be made of -the amount of a

dasmage done to farming interests, to I
railroads and other highways. From i

places with telegraphic facilities. come
the same repart<A of no trains and no

maUta since Monday night. Regular
trains on roads centering here have
been discontinued till further orders, 1

3ad no work is being done by the I
company's employes except in repairs i
and constructing. Rumors reach here i

of loss of life in the Coosa river valley. i

RICmoiND, April 1. -'t he James
Eiver at this point has been rising
steadily all day, and at this hour (6

m.,) nearly all that portion of the
v known as the Docketts is sub-

Vtweged to a depth of eight to ten feet.
26Rater has also invaded the streets
lbodt the old market, between 15th
and-18th streets, cutting off communi-
cition between the upper and lower
part of the city %xcept by boats or by
going a long distance around towards
the north. Street cars run only as far
down as the St. Charles Hotel, corner
of 15th and Main streets.
!The precautions taken by the people

gen'eratly in the threatened districts
in removing goods to places of safety
will keep the damage down to corn-
paratively small figures. Many poor
families living in the "Rockets'' have
,been.driven from their homes . and
Enae o seek shelter elsewhere. From
resent indications this flood will

equal, if not surpass, those of 1870 and
1877. A portion of the gas works is
also submerged and it is probable that
the gis will have to be cut off during
he night.
*The water at 11 o'clock to-night was

within two feet of the floor of the
bridge across the river at the Tredegar
iron works, while in the blacksmith
ad mnachine shops- f the -Tredegar
words it is nearly a foot deep. The
rolling works are still at work. As
yet no- serious fears are entertainedl
for the safety of any of the bridges
crossing the river here.
The only fatality ieported here

to-day was the drowing of a negro in
the lower part of the city. WVhile
driving threngh a hooded street hi
teain went down an embankment, and
thedrive- was thrown nro deep water
and never came nip again.
LNCnBURG,YVA. Aoril 1.-Thtefloodi at

this poin: me-aured 26Leet aria. mn. In
the eart6 morninig a rapuid rise took
pla,:e, and ttamaae in, ime Iower~ prt or
the cit3 is. heav' . At iuis br.ur, 1,
p. in., the riv is falhIn:'. Fulty one~-
third of~ the Rticizm->ud & Atleshany
[Railroad track from this p->int to B3u-
-charnan, forty miles, inn~bmerged, andl
all trestles have beeni washed away.
No estimate of the damage can be ob-
tainied. Telegraphic communication
along the line has been destroyed, and
the poles washed aWay.

bracar~oN, VA. Aiuril I.-The waterst
have been risingsteandilyallday. North I
river is higher than ever known and I
other large streams are overflowing
~their-banks. The destruction ot prop-
erty iirgreat. . (
CHATrraxooGA. April 1.-The Tennes- (

-seeriver is now- 47 feet, and rising two 1

incbesanhoffr. Afatliwill notcommencet
before morning. No trains are mov r

ing.
THE WATERS SUBsIDINiG.

The last accounts from the flooded
localities indicated thaftte waters were
rapidly subsiding, and that no. further
minry to property was anticipated.i
The damage .at larste was considerable,
but no exact estimate can now be
made.

Lost Legs and Arms---A Queer Bill.
A Washington letter says: "Nebody

here will speak seriously of the bill
introduced by Col. Frank Wolford, of i
Kentucky, to grant artificial lests and~
arms to Confederate soldiers and sail-
ors, or their equivalent in money. It I
is considere<4 by Democrats from both
North and South as the idle diversion I
or vagary of an eccentric man. Colonel t

Wolford has many personal friends
who admire him for his simplicity,~

manhood and tine war record, butr
there is not a Democrat in Congress r
who does not think he made a bad~
break in introducing thIs bili. This r
act on the part of the gallant Kentucky a
Colonel hias subjected him to no end~
of disagreeable discussion. The dis-
cussion created by the act, however, is
only serious as far as it relates to thbe
peculiarities of Colonel Wolford.
Noboby, even Golonel W. himself,
imagines for a moment that the bill 3
will stand any show in the Honse. It c
will probably never see iight again. b
Nevertheless, the Republicans .will s
seize upon the bill and include it in
their campaign documents as a typical n
Democratic measure, looking to the si
granting of pensions to all Southern b
soldiers and sailors. Colonel Wolford's I
folly is a windfall to the opposition, a
and it is chiefly in this regard that a
Democratic membars regret the intro- n
duction of the bill." f

ii
ADvic(. TooT' HEU~R5.

nas wixsi, W-a. :"woTrow! syr'P -k~uld al-
bnte u.eu uto.I,-Lr .ee:,i:s1 t he*s ,

.
t~h -htle. -'r:n- -trnm' t1:. rIli pairn,

5lOODY AND ANiJtY IN COLUX=IA.

,me Accotut of tho Farewell Meeting
Giving a Good Idea of An.

(From the Daily Rlerd.)
Columbia's population, metaphori-
ily speaking, poured en masse into
le Opera House again last night, all
iger to catch the last words that fell
-om Mr. Moody's lips and- to hear
le sweet symphony that came from
[r. Sankey's voice. As on the pre-
ding night standing room was in
enand.
The services were opened by sing-
ig "Along the River of Time We
iide." Messrs. Bliss and Sankeyoth took part. in the vacal exercises.
hrist Receiveth Sinful Men" was

ext sung; after which the congrega-
was led in prarer by the Rev.

as. 11. Thornwell. In response to a

umber of requests, Mr. Sankey sang
tw "Ninety and Nine' with his ac-
qtotmed Aweetness and expressioiis.
Rinwr the Bells of Heaven" was then.
tng by the whole assemblage, and
Ir. Moody stepped forward and made
short preliminary address before

oing into the regular sermon. These
emarks were made mainly in the
uterest of the Young Men's Christian
tssociation, with a view of strength-
ning the work of this organization
md of enlisting sympathy in its behalf
le was strongly in favor of tbe Y. M
. A. and, said he, "I want. to conm-
nend it to you. It is a great institu-
ntion and should havei your warmest

tnpa-hy. Suchan orgamzation with a

neely arranged place for young men

o meet and spend their evenings I
hiik is needed. There should be a

vell equipped building in this cily,
:osting from ten to twenty thousanad
ollars, for the use of the Y. M. C. A.,
ith reading rooms, gvmnasium and
uch like, that would attract and
nterest the young. Your churches
Lre closed at night through the week,
)t your saloons and places of vice are

iot. I don't think it is the love of
iquor, but that innate desire for
ociability, that attracts young men.

Chey want some place to spend their
veniings and meet their friends, and
bey'll find it. Business men should
ake hold of this matter; it's a good
vestment. But you say "it costs
omething." To be sure it does; but
re not your young men worth spend-

ng something on? It cost $10,000 in
ennslvania not long ago to hang a

-onng man. Don't you think it much
eter to pay for saving than hanging
kim? The Y. -M. C. A. had been the
neans of accomplishing great good,
Ld he hoped it would be upheld here.
hen he had concluded this little talk
ieannounced the text for his farewell
ermon Mark, 12th Chapter, part of
he 34th verse:- "Thou art not far
rom the kingdom of God."
Mr. Moody commenced by saying

hat tne men that thought they were
earest the kingdom of God in Christ's
lay, the Pharisees, were in fact the
arthest front it. They believed in
beir external devotion, but thsce are
f little consequence. There are a

rood minny here to-night that I believe
re not far from God's kingdon. The
)ast few nights I've seen it in this hall.
want you to become truly persuaded
o-night. - Thousands make shipwrer k
>ftheir souls by trying to compromise
ith God. You can't get into 1Ils
ingdom without making a full, clenti

weep. There are oil y two rouds in
is world, dear friends. One le:nlu
ip to heaven and the other down t

el. If you are holding on to any
~eret sin may God help you to give it
ipright no0w. If there are any here'

o-night who have inade up their minds
tot to become Christi-ms it were bemit. r
'orthem never to hear another sermni~.
hegospel either hardens or softens
hat is the teaching of God's wor-1.
here are preachers here to night who
mavepeople in their congregation that
othing will move. They bhare be-
:omeso hardened that preaching has
heffect now upon them. May vou
nake up yo'ur minids thlis hour~not to
ssatistie'd by beingt nea:' the. kingdom

God, but mar you miake up your
ind, to enmer in. My friends, we
miynever meet again, biul I beg,
whatever you do, do' n'' miss God's
;ingdom. We bear the cro'ss here f'or
mhila litt;e while and lay~it dwvn'to

ake up our crown in hreaven. Are
-ongoing to let$iisome 11opanioni
auglhvon out ot be'omaing a Christian ?i
.tany~one wants to sneer1 at CInI to-

ntanity let them sneer, bat I beg i on to
akeyour stand for Christ.
This briet and disconneicted syniop-

is give- but a faint idea or this mnag
ificent and feeling discourse. it was
intened to with rapt and sincere at-
entionl, the closi- senitenices were
raughit with p~athos~and touched (deep.
theemotions of the vast assetimblage.

As soon as lhe finished his sermon
ir.Moody took his leave from the
)peraHo'se, in Order that lhe mig~ht
to the inquiry mneeting at the Wash-
gton Street Church. The Rev. A.

oke Smith led the services for the
emainder of the evening. "There is
Fountain Filled with Blood," "Al-
ostPersuaded," and "Be) ond tne

miing and tbe Weeping," were sung
ivthe chorus choir. The Rev. L. MI.
ttie offered a special prayer that
~od's blessing might rest upon the

quiry meeting, and the congregation
asthen dismissed with the benediction>ytheRev. 0. A. Darby.

Money for the Hendricks Monment.
John Holmanm, of Indiana, who has
eenengaged in organizing the agen-

is for the collection of the Hendricks
onument fund, reports very favora-
lenews from all quarters. The
riginal idea. he says, was to try and
aisea fund of $100,000. To accom-
>ishthis ten thousand agencies were

stablished and an average of ten dol
trseachwas desired. The contribu-
inswere to be as small as pe'ople
anted to give. The time set for the re-

ort was time first of April, and quite a
umber of reports have already been

eceived from small agencies of from
:12to $15. About $5,000 will be the

esultill Washington and perhaps as
luchfrom Philadelphia and twice as
Inchfrom New York. On the basis

f present returnls the fund will be up-
ardsof $150,000.

The Broadway Bribery.
Ex-Alderman Chas. Bl. Waite, of
eiwYork, has beenl arrested on
biaresconnected with the alleged

riberv in the case of the Broadway
urface Railroad. District Attorney

lartinestoutly denies that ex-Alder-
tanWaite wa's arrested, but says he
Shisguest and shall not, be worried
reporters. The arrest of Mayor
.P.Kirk has given people at clubs
ndhotels fresh material for gossip
udspeculation. In all qtuarters where
mengather there is hmush like that be-
reanexpected ihunder storm. Much

interestwas developed as to what the
rherfraunchise aldermen wond say of

-The New Orleans Exposition closed

LEGISLATING ABOUT LAIOR.

The Text of the BRI Pending. and Liiely S
to be rassed by Congress.

The following is the bill now before
Congrcss, to provide a mode of ad-
justing differerces betwcen corpora- t
tions anid their employb&:

SEc. 1. Wheneverdifferences or con- i
troversies arise between coinion ear- 1

riers engagcd inl the trausortationl of t
property or pascigers, whether said
coimnion carriers be private persons or

corporations, between two or more i
States of the United States, or within
the Territories of the Uinted States, or

within the Di-trict of Columbia, andi
the eiployees of said common carriers,
which differences or coitroversies ma 1

hinder, inmpede, obstruct, iuterrupt or I
aflect such transportation of l)roperti
or passenger-, or when such eimplo e,.
or any of then, allege that he or thev
have been treated unjustly or oppres-
siveiy, either as to waaes, hnurs of I
hbor or otherwi:e, by -uch con.moz

carrier, if upon a writtenl proposition:
of either party to a controversy to sub-
mit, their differences to arbitration the
other party shall accept the proposi-
tion, then and in such event the com-
mon carrier is hereby authorized to
select and appoint one person, and
such employ 6s, as the case may be, to
select aid itppoint ant hc-r peron, and I
tlte two persoins tius selected and ap-
pointed to select a third porsoil, all
th, ce of whom shall be citizeus oi the
United States and wholly impartial
and disinterested in respect to Such
differences or cotntrover.it'S, and il.
three persons thus selected and ip-
pointed shal be aid they are hereb
created and constituted a board 01
arbitration with the duties, pon ers

and p~vileges hereiiafter set forth.
SFCrioN 2. Th:it the board of' arbi-

tration provided for in the tirt ;eetion
of tuis Act shall possess all the powers
and authority in respect to admininiv-
tering oaths, subpcmuiaing wiIe-se
and compelling their attendance, Pre-
serving order during the sittings of
the board, punishing for contempt and
requiring the production of papers and
wridngs, and all other powers and
privileges in their nature applicable.
now possessed and belonging to United
States commissioners appointed by t he
Circuit Court of the United States, and
said board of arbitration may appoint
a clerk and employ a stenographer,
and prescribe all reasonable rules and
regulations, not inconsistent with the
provision and purnoses of this Act,
looking to the speedy advancement of1
the differences and controversies tib-
mitted to them to a conclusion and de-
termination. Each of said arbitra tors
shall take an oath to honestly, faihI
and faithfully perform his dtlies, and
that lie is not personally interested in
the subject matter in controversy,
which oath may be administered by
any State or Territorial officer anthor-
ized to administer oaths. The third
person so selected and appointed a
aforesaid shall be president of said.
board, and any order, finding,
conclusion or award made by the mlia-

jority of such arbitrators shall be of
the same force and eflect as if all three
of such arbitrators concurred therein,
or united in makingr the same.
SECTION 3. That it shall be the duty

of said board ot arbitration, imnmnedi-
utely upon their selection, to organizeIet tMe nearest practicable point to the
place of origin of the difficulty or con-
Iroversv and determine the matters of
diflerenice which may be submitted to
them in writing by all parties, givimiz
them full opportanity to he beard on
oath, in person and by witnesses, and
also grantinug them the right to be rep-
resemnted by counsel, and after ciin
chiding its' investi/ation said boaird
shall publicly annon acc its award,
wvhich, with the finudintg of factt, upon
which it is based, shall be reduced to

writing anid signed by the aroitrators
concurring therein, and, together wi h
Ihe tes' inmnv taken in the case, sind!
he filed with the cotntnis-ionter ot
labor of the United Startes, who shal1
make such award public as sooni as the
samte shaHl have been received my himt.
SEC'rloN 4. Thajt it shall b:: the rightI

of any emnploy &. enigaged in lhe co'n-
tra ver~y to appoinit byr des.igniamti ini1
writing one or' more person'ts to acmt for
themn in the selection of .at arbi tratom
o repbresent them upon the board or
arbitration..

'tECTION .5. That each memrber of said<
tribunal of arbitration, and each cler k.
stenographer anid witness atediitl u

before them shall be entitled to receive
like fees or compensationu as tUnitedi
S; ares coinmissioners, and clerks,
stenographers anid wit nesses aitendingu
before United States comniil-ioners,
and such fees or coinpenusationu shll be1
pay able by the United States ini like1
manner as fees of such United States
cmmissoners and ,vitnesses b--fore<
uch United States commnissionuers in

crinriinal causes are payable under ex-j
iting laws.1

A GIGANTIC LAND FEAUD.

Grave Charges Against Prominent Citi-
zens of Alabama and Louisiana.

On reports of special agents of the
interior department to the effect that
J. C. Calhoun, of Mobile, Ala., and
James Bailey, of Slidell, La., through
conspiracy with other parties, have
p'ocured the enitry of public lands ini]
Tammany Parish, Louisiana, for theI
fraudulent purpose of using the pine
timber thereon for the manufacture of:
turpentine, 'criminal suit has been ad~-
vised through the department of jus-
ice on the ground of conspiracy to
defraud the Government.
It is alleged that the parties entering
hese lands have boxed nearly 80,000
pine trees, from which more than
10,000 barrels of crude pine gutm havej1
been taken, from which was nmanutac-
ured some 62,000 gallons of turpeni-
tine and 10,000 barrels of rosini. It is
also alleged that the law as to res~dence
aiid cultivation has not been complied
with and that as soon as the trees havee
been madeo to yield all the guru of
which they arecapable, in consequence e
of which they (lie, the land is aban- i
doned as worthless. '

-It is now saidl that the tariff re-
formers will content themselves with r

reporting a bill that will reduce ie
price of food and clothing used by the I

laboring classes, and leave other ques-
iOns for future consideration. This
move is said to be in the interest of the
workingmnen who are making to much e

trouble throuighout the country at I
presenut. During the recenit hearimg
before the ways and means committee
it was observed that the represenutatives
of labor, who appeared before the
committee, talked very plainly to the
members of the commnittee aind muade a

very deep impression upon some of I
them-

-Matters hiave a~sumed a serious y

ase-et im the strike at Fort. Worthti
Texas. The umilit a was calh.-d out I

1.t ee. and h~lood-bed was inmmi L

CAIUNITAL TXML AT NAPLI.

omue of the h(e-aulti'al Si;bt. Tli:t Glad.
dten the Guy Ital all Heart.

Onabigudy it cnno be denjuid
ha. theec:Sl-li ni roc o ar.'e a

c'hich they pass ae ayr:ly dor , e.

;ome otf ihe oce,-:±iar insti:."'ed
o take the troun!e ,f and e'pen -' by
)ublic spirii, otler 14 I ,-.he31 hope of
raining a prize', n:I other's' agai by
he meTrcenarv conideration th'at ther
vill oe able -o lt th~eir windAows, at a

ul'tactive. The p:*Veenl me throng-

'4 by a crovwd 03 :-pe-cta'ors, m13n13g
r'hol there is a fair sprinlinlg of
nasks. Ai. the proct.ssiol mo341ves

0owly forward a .hower of bouquets
)ass to ald fro betweVCl L:m cars.; and

he balconies, and a l:iistolrill ot
3 ri'tldoljI decend-l on3 the3 crowvd

);V. by i- .e'ur"d wilh

un-re !.The -"lit.a1n1d fl.we S
re generallyi nt 01' thet' ladies

,Nvhno graxe the fcstival vith their
reselnce, but many a h11andful of
nyectmeats fall into the caicr hands
A expeclant streetboys. Everywhere
here is life, liloveelClt, Silishine "Ind
food hiunor Of a rainv carniva! it is
)Ce'er n3ot to Speak: it is eioigh to
I;ye( e-1ndt one

Tnetre pcesn take place on

by h conni3tt,' the inst and chief
a! - ahva ixed f-;rShrove Tus-
hay, ithe conclu'itig dy 4) the fea-t.
rhey are too b;-i '13u for (idiesof

zentle lith amti i t- take part
3 ham, exci-t! frol tile c-C ara-

ivelv' -:ae Seein~in of a Win3do3w.
rihe. corsi di flori whviich tak!.e phee (;n

jiber dav's a are3 aristocratic in their
:u-aclr. Tile !i-.les w-ar masks,
oecesarily Vit wouid 4 see1mcl, as tley,-

LuZlailv o3'iv their Own private car-
ri n li- i and tey pelt and are pelted by
her pas- i miale acuniainitances witih

3.egays A lady of exceptioil
lwaulty or popularity will oftein return

Irom a.drive of this kind covered by
.ucli a heap of' tlowers that little more
than her head rises above them.
A par t of the suim collected for the

:arnival is uuusually set apart for the
Illt.eUclnt of the 1.oo1, (ad it is spent

really in amuting3 them, not ill improv-
inZ either their mind,- or their estates.
t has no religous or moral bearing;
its object is not charity, but full. The
Mnost popular of the gaues that carini-
val thus brin--s to those who have
i.>thiiig to -p nd on cars, fancy drescs.,
rnakS, or C04riaioli, 1! in3 Naples

knowi a' the Pe-s'. In each of the
-ect ions of the t(Wni a l.tee is chOs)'3n
bv the 'oluiml3'tee. it may be a cov-
Nied hall or an open spiare, wihich is
'or the tion14 fhnced ol, froil public

raffic. Inl the m(idst of either a circu-
ar swace Is enewed, in the ce-nter, of

wicii,ifthe game takis phCeeint
)pen air, a strontr pole with a revoi-I

ig dh-.k at tile top. is e'r-c:ed: if :I ('or-

!red place is cho:en the dii is either
I -"as'te1ed to tle eCilinz or' roof of the(!

n'oln. All Ilud 4 t1 circu1Iinfernce
Ire placeid boooks. vith sti::ch

id, at the ('11d of which parls are

boundl. The-se zure mad- un) azkear

spossi)1e in the Sa!m' siz! andCorn
)ut theirt'ntt' di' er whIl. N'o43le

ointail a mall 5su1I 04 !io!, or 'ven

t silver walch; other- small at:iel. ot
I hinzg, othCe~,e.- or smooked I:s
eaad others aain toibitig (.-1 411:

a I', o' what i- wNors, a fool's c:p
u)) Ide of inue pIlper'. T :-e -,.re the

1hes whichi the plaers b-t3Ve to cat1ch.

t'NDAY SEI1VICES .1T TH3E CAPITOL.

~ow the Sab!::tii is (Jb4rved .\mona the
Pub3141eM&n la w.ohiiton:.

From the begrinnin~ oft 31he govern-
uent dowvn to 1the -ine oft the± war',

~a, s t he Ni''. Y1ork' IHemqH' WashliaL'-

hiat' H 4ise of{rt 44en33'4at3!iv 's was con-

all 44f tis' cu-tea dates fr1om the

Pr 0r' th11:31 hbour the cheaiin 33ad(

im( Sena3:te anid Il'onse, and( nei'th~er

n-ed''4'4 up1onii n3ami(ee. Thent the
'rel ' 1 in':ach hou-e.1 waO behi by the
3hbaplain, alIttrnl.tely. But wih thel~

saph:iin mu Lst belhongr to a 3 certin:33
IIo ty. A'.ne' party wva dtecid-'d V inl

hie maj' 'i , that sim~ly mei~ant that
he.. cha~piain3 no13-t be a llepubllica.
[n im33 it camen ab:::it tha a33. Ctcacu
.va held (ai' is n:ow donei) to) agree

11p14n a r('ere'! :3mat' (41 the Deity,
'hat caIst (1m3 wa, obnox!ious3I to s.) muany

hat3 very' fewV un--:3 IUr' have si nce an-

mou' to.i tim' out4 )13wien kinid of the-
ylogy was5 disp--used' It was felt to be
ELepub tliC:m or(' Democra3t ic th1wology4
ust a3s tihe m-33jorityv ight 5.3-331 whlen
le choice ot its dispentser wats made.
[he ntext. step wa~s to choose the chap-
ainls from the city pastor3s. This was
he death knell -to a nlationial pilace of
vorship. Anxiety to dr1aw large audi-
nices to their city churches prevented
he preachers from going~ to the House
>f tepresenitatives to deliver a sermon.
low differ'ent from thle beatutif'ul cus-
0om of former times! .\eetingr the
lind chaplin t of' the lionse, the Rev.
Dr. Milburni, this afiternoon0, I atsked
hit ab~out the matt.'
"It is asiVL you sa," he anisweredu. "I

'.as1 here' forty years2' ago., dur'ing Pres-
dent P'olk's aund a par33t ot Pr'esidenit
~iece's admin1 (istrat31ions. Thle Sena-
01S, (0Cressmen and( .1 Juie~s ofi the
upr)3eme3 (4'1urt were lar3.ely. repre-
en'tell at t he 'Snda morning lU servi( ~3.'ce
n1 tile ohli Ili ot Represen'taltive'.'s.
hn3 (Quiney Adam !31"was reg'uh1lirly.in
Ii-,1plac'. The ser:vie, were3.. al1ways
musl 01ly 23 impe'.'ive. It 51eems1 to me3

hat this woutld be! an exce~lnt cuIstom
0 r'evive.'

-The Chicago Icra'sfd WIXashlington
orr'eponden.'lt saysV tha~t thle Pre-idenit
oes 1103 use3 the~ Wh'Iite 1 lou1se contin-

~et fundic lor' :ny expen:'.es wha3333tee
hat3 may0~ he cotrue1 1d a,- PCersonal.I
he (3fh3-e expe'nses are 11:dd3 (432 of it.
;Cineral (;rt'1 paid33 for3 neart3'V everv-

hinge out '4f his -alar 3.3'hol the!
(33m lgent fund(0. 4xcept 10or eii ee

vor01k and a~ few orher' exp~en:es, as5
acred. 31r. Liincoln Sehtum drwV

1,pon bi thi ud excep)t for the moG.t
onnon(41 expensei of Ith Illi 41C4. It is
aid tha~:t .\1 'r :'. iy es Ol- :dmoiist,

ntirlv'. out 'f thie fun~d, and1( retirede
r'om tihe Oti.e with his 8:2:0,000 sal1-
rv. Theli 1Jresen1t liv:.inl expenl-es are

imtied at about :',000 per' year.

-The Pr'esident i. credited with
:nv good41 thing4-. Iere is a recent

ie: There is '' bus its''hth-'1331 m a ed
'1ope~ 1ioidnett, wh:3 '3se a.(.- t the head

I a3 1m1y!hical bibr ii- '. aniz'/ation. 114e
:3 at1th Whni~e lIi l an a re-lnark

ras:3 made3'14 to 3 (24r. leeland. "'XS, I

tIme hrei ii3bsett Org m'iza-
442," ri . h .he'1 14 *:e iden , ''-33I
ae coneladed 33e3 carries21'3t it about wi~I

OENElZAL NEWS ITEMS.

Facts of Interest, Gathered from Various
Quarters.

-France fears a Socialist invasion.
-Seeretarv Manning's cundition re-ma1ins unchatnged.
-The English Government is going

to experiment in tobacco growing.
-The great railway strike came to

aI end on Thur:day, but the men are
Li S ati sfied.
-It is estimated that the publie

debt w reduced $14,250,000 in the
memb"h of March.
-The rio; in Belgium have been

suppressed and soic of the rioters are
returning to work.
-John and Sam Levin, mail car-

riers, have been arrested for rubbing
the mail near Asheville, N. C.
-T. T. White, a prninenm and

wvalihv nerthant of N-w Orleanls.
iroppte-1 dead in Staunton, Va.. on
Thursday.
-The heavy rains of Thursday and

the day before extended generally
throughout the South and West.
-A tornado swept over Helena,

Ark., and vicinity on Thursday, de-
stroyingr a number of buildings and
other property.
-Geronimo) and three other Apacieic

chiefs, with twentAine bucks and
forty-eight squaws, have surrendered
unconditionally to Gen. Crook.
-China has ordered two ironeladh

from Stettin, to carry four Krupl:,
seven lotchkiss and four torpedo
gu ns.
-John Timmons, an old Kentucky

gmIL:71bler, committed suicide in Lead-
ville. He was in destitute circum-
stances.
--Fred ViPlarosn, all Italian who

feloniously assaulted a young girl, wa
taken from jail in Vicksburg, Miss..
and lyvnlehed.
--The Northern Pacific Railroad

locomotive and car shops at Brainerd,
Mmi., were burned on Monday; loss
over $100,000, fully insured.
-Two negroes who murdered

Daniel Guthrie, a prominent citizen
of Crocket county. Tenn., were taken
from jail and lynched.
-Wood's cotton press in New Or-

leans was fired by :ightning and eight
hundred bales of cotton was badly
damaged; :oss about $20,000, insured.
-Augusta was within five feet of

being overflowed on Thursday. Sev-
eral streets in the lower part of the
city were under water.
--A decision of the Secret'.rv of the

Interior restores nearly 2,500,000 acres
of land along the line of the Atlantic
& Pacific Railway to the public domrain.
-County Treasurer Gourty, of

Grninger, East Temessce, was shot
dlead :s a burglar while attempting to
rob his (W house of $2,5U0 tax m11on-ey
dep )Sited there.

-- T rei N,,,v York aldermei:3 Ire
now in1 Cistodv on the charge of hav-
ing bem bried in coniectiont with the
)r(adw-ni railroad-,l ah::e, Hirk ani

P'e.rIson.
-The ill ior the crectill of a m1111-

u111;-t ill W3-hinIgton to the Int1uoy
of A brahlim LIlicoln, at a cost of iwif
Sm:illio dollars, has beeni pas:-ed by
the louse.
--George Shelton, of Lebanil, Itd.,

pt a b:tr of iead inl a quart of water,
boiled and( dranik it as a cur'e for boils,
and died from its efhects in a few days~
in3 great pain.
-he oipositionl to Col. TreInhl

is bad-d i'n hiis anti silver viewt ad
is not likelv to be sunccessful. Si au

thet Wa~shligtton corresponidentt of the
Ne~cs andl Couier.
-A pasengm~er trmain wva- '1 ed

niear Paronis, Kan11sa--, andI a num113ber
ofi personsl were badly hurt. Ih)et-

tives have a clue Us to who the train3
wrcker., are.
--A cot ton3 t'actory aut Pratville, A Ia.,

was uniderinted by the hlighi water
antd is a total wrek ; two Ihund~lred
hands t hrownz (3nt. (of emloy emlOy-
ment1; loss about $8.5,000.
-Tlhe steamer Bannore, while

saving~the cargo( and~machinery of the
Xary .LePJ*s, exploded her boiler nlear
New Orleans; four menCI were killed
and five badly injured.
- Alderm rn Hlenry Douglass, of

Laredo, Texas, was killed in~ a saloom,
by a mani niamed Menly. Ther~e is~
tunch excitemnent atnd threats of lynch-
ing are freelv made.
--A cyclone in Bullock county, Ala-

bamna, struck a negro church in which
funeral w a oing- onl; the haiidin~g

wais blown down, four persons~killed
and ten badly injured.
-The steamler Baltimore exploded

her boiler last Tuesday on1 the Missis-
si)ppi River, near New Orleans. Four
meni were blown overboard andl
drowned, and five others were badly
injuired.
-The Brookhaven, Miss., Leader

says it has authority for saving that
S.'H. Whitworth, formerly of Brook-
haven, but now of Lefiore county, led
the armed mob that did the killing at
Carroll ton.
-At Henderson, North Carolina, on

Friday morning, a freight train ran
or Thomas Arringtonm, a veteran
co tor, anid cut off a portionl of his

foot, and inlflicted inljuries on his head
which maly pro.ve fatal.
-The prinicipal part of the townI of

Key West, Fla., was burnt on Thurs-
day, involving a, loss of fully S1,.500,-
000; insuranice small. A number of
prons were injured, but no livesi
were lost.
-A fire at Bronson, Michigani, deC-
stroyed a new block of brick stores.
Mrs. Timlothly HIuriley, wife of a baker,

with her 15-year-old daughter, were(
burnt to death, and tile father anid
three chilIdreni badly burnt.
-All the alleged filibusters captured
oltile steamer City of Mexico and
aaiedI itto Key West, except two,
ave been released, andt there is no

itrg evidenice atgainst evenl those

--Ex-Judges Thomras Rullin und
Daid Saimenck recen1tly camie toJ rouc h

vord,~and blows in U case being tried
t Gniiiord. N. C., before Judge Wal-
Cr Clark, wilo lined each of the bel-
igerantts.SI10.
-- Krupph has completed his secondl
riant gtua for tihe Italian Governt;~t

Islenigth is 42 feet anid its wehiht 12?5 I
:ons;(:harge 10t,000 pounl1ds of powder.
[tthrow shell- weighing about 20.000)

-A consignmtient of Rumi1an arms is
o be sent from Odessa to1 Ant.uri.
he Emper~or ha, ab-(J ;.romlisedI the ,.

rince of Montceero 1,000,U000 rnble.
romi the privy putr~e am'1 ihas se lnt au1
o.thnen1t of 3400,000.
--hGrl~(ermnan steamer~e .E'iropa atnd i

he iN'ew York atnd llarttard hine
1lIimner Capita/ City are a-ihore c:n I

raigI~U.e Th'e venel wil likely

ro to p.i o
rhee
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were exc atned without e- et. Te

dispute arose'~ abou t their positions tn a

quadrille.
-Destructive floods have occurred

in Tennessee, Alabama antl Noth

Georgia. A nmber of railroad and

other bridges were swept away anidl
much loss of life is feared. A coul-

stOuctio:1 train with an Cngicer atd

fifteen laiborers, wenit. dowtt in the

it is feared therare lost.

- St ac Senator Dou2l:- , ticcaI l to
toe Matss:tehutseu L'gi,-l:ut:; ce by 1::r
otes, is un0W mtionedt': a atb~3M
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Decause it controls a class of functions the
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ill health than all other causes combined,
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